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Members
Holiday

classificatii n of the cases as they
are entered at the Federation
shem. The local club does not

i.pprne of the practice of
an entry hy the juilg

t: which has been the practice
at Federal ion shows.

Set. Allied C. Moore has just

Some cnngntvnin? events were
ijiven by both sides of the situ-
ation.

A report on the membership
Irive, that began October 1, was

Kiven and was extended until
March 1960. in observance of the
5tith anniversary of the Associa
tion.

Mrs. Bill Livingston, as program

Adventist Dorcas Welfare
Attends Regional Federation

. wncn ine womans Benefit As
(ociution members met Monday
evening (or their social meeting.
they were greeted by a table dec
prated with a miniature, white
film altar bearing a book of
poems of famous aulbo.s dated
iom 1630 ta 1930 and published

by Mark Van Doren. Banked on
either side were miniature bas
Jtets of gold mums and blue fall
asters. Gold and bronze leaves
were strewn among- books of
'Treasured Verso' and 'Ideals' ar-

ranged about on the table. A
small United States flag stood
at attention before the altar. Mrs.

V. E. Garrett, president, led in
a salute to the flag and followed
up with a brief outline of busi-

ness.
October 17 had been set aside

as "National Newspaper Boy
Day" so two young salesmen were
paid tribute; they were James
Zigler and David Dodson, as rep-
resentatives of those young busi-

ness starters, in early training of

saving and duty, and attention to
'business.

A panel discussic n was parti-

cipated in by those present.

Cornforth. of Boise, Adventist
welfare director of the Eastern
Oregon Idaho Conference, district
leaders. Elders Fred Wagoner, of
Enterprise, Ralph Martin of John
Day, and Edward Harms, of La
Grande.

Study was given to closer in-

tegration and intensification of
the church's weJ'are program,
with a survey of the work now
being done. Reports from mem-
ber societies were given, Mrs.

ANN LANDERS
Answers Your Problems

VFW Auxiliary will sponsor a
cooked Ii.ihI ml.. Saturday at 9:30
a.m. at the Spruu.se lii itz Store.

Pythian Sisiter will hold a rum-
mage s. le in Hie Kaglcs building
on .leiriM,!, Saturday at
!l till a in.

Dr. Albert F. Z'fo, l a Grande
uptoiiK I. has il trom a
week in Taenia. Wa-h- .. where h"
has been studying the latest ad-v- ;

ncenieiiis in the li. Id of con-

tact lens fitting.

Hallcwron p;rty planned for
.ml Odd F, lb, iulay

Miinig iiiuiiidiaiely .el'owing the
Odd t l ov.s ii., , i ng. Cuds and
i.aiius i'l p.,v,d and music
pro', ideil,

Celebrating bir'hdays today arc
ll"len Haiilet riid Girald I'ltet iiian
of I .a Grande; and I'.omI Siamlli--

KIkiii.

Woman's Benefit Association will
hold a workshop on "Program

I. iu," in (he homo of
Mrs. I.i'ii Hansen. tIIt! Adams,

.from ! a in to 5 :ui in K.i-da-

During the day they will

prepare for iiiai'mg. Christinas
seals, lor the I inon County Tuber
culosis end. Health Amh latum.

The WBA Juniors and their
guests will be intert.aned at a
Halloween costume p it y in the
Knights ot Pythias hall Saturday.
2:30 to 4 p m

Merry M;erj square dance
club will hold a dance in the Im
bler l.egn ii hall. Saturday at 8
p.m. Everyone is muted to at
tend.

First Baptist Church this ewning
from 7 until !i lor primary age
and up.

There will lie a Halloween party
at the Asseinlily ,n Gd Church.
Friday, beginning at 7 tin p.m.

Corner Cedar

- Grocery Buys
AA

Hedium Eggs

d Doz.

Blue Mt. Gem Club members,
it their late September meeting.
initialed a ways and means lor
the promotion of an annual
Christmas party. They heard ex
tensive travel reports and held a

regular business session. A pot- -

luck previous to the meeting,
was served buffet style, to 40
members who were seated, fam-

ily style, at two long tables, dec
orated with fall flowers of red,
white and blue.

Ralph Gerards called the meet-

ing to crder and reported a cor
ection had been made bv the
Northwest Federation judges and
that they sent a red (second) in
stead of the white (third) ribbon,
reporting an error had occurred
in awarding of the ribbons and
that the c'ub's display had rat-

ed second rather than third.
A discussion followed on the

Perry Persons
Receive Word
Of Accident

PERRY (Special) Word has
been received by Twilla Carson and
Lorene Greenousih of the death of

their cousin Charles Allx-r- t Taylor,
21, of Sturgis. Mich. lie was killed
in a car, train collision Friday
afterncon.

Buck Fowler and son. Ga-- y of
Portland, visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carson.
While here they went deer hunting.

Mrs. Lois Hug of Council, Idaho,
recently visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Carson.

Myrtle Fowler has recently re-

turned to her home in Perry. Her
daughter, Mrs. Vera I'ascoe, and
her two granddaughters, Mrs.

Massengale and Juanita Pas- -

coe, of Marsing, Idaho, brought
her home.

A benefit chili feed was held
this month by the Perry social
center. Games were played and
prizes awarded. Bill Carson re
ceived the birthday cake of the
month. The grand prize was award-
ed to Phyllis Myers, and the door
prize went to Linda Kleng. Lorene
Greenwich, Beverly Kleng and
Twilla Carson were in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Don O'neil went
to Union to celebrate the fourth
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bushman
and family visited his mother, lva
Bushman. While here they went
deer hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carson of
Portland, recently visited at the
home of their brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Carson.

R of LE end GIA will hM their
nnnn.il dinner Thursday at Jt n m
in the Odd Fellows Temple. This
is ior engineers ana ineir lamuies.
All who have not been solicited
for food are to bring sweet po-

tatoes, salad or vegetables.

S'. Ann's Guild will sponsor a
costume party Friday from 7
until 9 p.m.. in the St. Peters
Pirish hull. This party is tot
children from pre school and
grades including the Junior High.

i

Imbler PTA will hold their an-

nual Dime Dinner Friday at the
Imbler High School. Serving to
start ot 6:30 p.m. Child.ens por-
tions available. Dance to follow
in Wade hall.

I

Union Pacific Junior Old Tiny
er's club 24 will held a business "
meeting Friday at McAllister hall.
Plans to be discussed regarding
Thanksgiving dinner Nov. 15. All

members urged to attend.

Odd Fellows Lodge It. La
Grande, will hold a Fri-

day U 8 p.m. in their hall.

Sim Irwin, a local retired
farmer of the valley, is in the
Emanuel Hospital at Portland. He
is underoing surgery. He cele-

brated his HOth birthday in the
hospital on Oct 22.

Teen-aa- e Hdlloween dance will
be held at the Armory, Saturday
beginning at 8:30 p.m. The hall
will be decorated and dancing to
live music. Those attending may
wear costumes if they wish. Ad- -

mission of 25 cents will include
cider and doughnuts.

Lawrence Fillmore was in &
Grande for a short visit with his
sister mid family, Mrs. Jesse i
Tri. nbow, and brother and family.
Earl Holmes. He will also stop
in Pendleton to visit another '
brother and sister.
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Cake Mixes
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Charles Koma. secretary of the
La Grande Society, gave a par-
tial report of work done by the
local society. The past six month
period consisting of 250 hours of
christian help work, 695 articles
of clothing given to needy, toilet
articles and afghans given to in-

dividuals in rest homes, students
helped, help was also given in the
form of clothing, food and fur
niture in time of fire.

The session included exchange
of ideas fir operation as well as
promoting the welfare work in
the local church. Officers for
the new term were elected: Mrs.
Christian, Enterprise, president;
Mrs. John Shaw, John Day, vice
president, and Mrs. Roberts, En-

terprise, secretary.
Dinner was served to the group,

at the Neighborhood clubhouse
by the La Grande Dorcas society.

Imbler PTA Will
Hold Dime Dinner

IMBLER (Special) Imbler's
annual PTA dime dinner will take
place Friday at the Imbler high
school.

Serving will start in the eve
ning at 6:30 with a menu of meat
loaf, fish loaf, scalloped potatoes,
baked beans, vegetables and jel- -

!o salads, cake and pie. Adult
portions will be 10 cents and chil
dren's portions 5 cents with no
charge for hot rolls, butter and
jam, olives, pickles and deviled
eggs. The milk, cider and coffee
will be a nickle.

Following the dinner there will
be a Community Record Dance
in Wade hall.

If you are short-waiste- or
short-legge- wear a blouse and
sweater the same color as your
skirt. It will give the illusion of
stature. The reverse is true for
the tall, slim gal. Her figure will
look more proportioned if she
wears contrasting skirts and
jackets or blouses.

chairman announced that "Trea
sured Verse' was the theme for
the evening and Mrs. Ella
Theilen led off with "A Touch of
the Hand" verse. Mrs. Vivian
Engle recited "Mrre Blessed to
Receive' and David Dodson with
"What a Smile Can Do". Each
one present gave a reading of a
lavcnte verse.

ine committee ot Mrs. I.e
Hansen, Mrs. M. E. Theilen, Mrs
Myron Nas, Mrs. Rose DeLong
and Mrs. Vivian Dodson prepar
ed refreshments, while several
games were played with manv
prizes being given winners. The
newspaper salesmen received a
special guest prize. Stella Gar- -

elt received the attendance gift.
Coffee or cider and doiiuts were
served.

double date a lut with one couple.
Jim used to go with the girl. I'll
call her Mae.

I think she is still after him.
When we go to the movies she
tries' to sit next to him. When
ever there's music she asks Jim
to dance she doesn't even wait
till he asks her. Maer is always
reminding him of the swell times
they had together. I feel left out.
Her husband doesn't say anything
but I'm sure he doesn't l.ke it

any more than I do.
Jim has no id?a I'm worried cr

upset. I keep tel'ing myself there's
nothing to it because Jim broke
up with Mae to go with me. But
I'm still jumpy inside and worry
that maybe I will lose him. Please
tell me how to handle this delicate
situation. Uneasy Victor.

Dear Uneasy: If you want
real trouble iust start to make
noises like a jealous wife. Mae
sounds like an aggressive fe-

male who lost out during court-

ship because of her pushiness.
Most men can tolerate fust so
much chasing, then they run for
cover. Be patient and silent.

If your hands are rough when
mending, tiny snags occur. Try
washing your hands in warm
water with a small amount of
starch added to the water. You'll
find it makes the rough spots
smnnth and orevents snacs in the
material on which you re worn

ing.

w- -

Dear Ann: That boy
.who complained because his
grandmother cut his har and the
kids teasrd him started me think-

ing. If more people would cut
.their kids' hair at home maybe
V could get the barber prices
'down where they belong.

I'm the father of three young
sons. We live in Chicago. Every
other Saturday the four of us go
for haircuts. It costs $1.75 for
each boy. Mine is 2.00. I'm al-

most completely bald. The barber
usually gets me out of his chair
in 9 minutes.

My have crew
cuts. Last week I timed them.
They were out of the chair In 13

and 15 minutes each. The
takes 15 minutes. The barber

gets $7.25.
We take a bus both ways. This

little excursion chews a $10 bill to
pieces. Maybe if you hear from

whole slew of outraged fathers
who are tired of getting clipped,
both figuratively and literally, we
can get the price of haircuts down
to where they make sense.
Chicago Pop.

Dear Chicago Pop: I've -,

ready heard from a slew of out-

raged fathers. I'm willing to
'print a solution to this problem
' if someone will com up with
'on. I assume, too, that Hie

barbers have a side. I'd like to
hear it.

Dear Ann: My husband and I

Approximately 90 members of
the Seventh-Da- Adventist Dor
cas Welfare Society, attended a

Regional Dorcas Welfare Federa-
tion meeting in La Grande Oct.

The one day session began at
10 a.m. with delegates and repre
sentatives from Enterprise, Eliiin,
Cove, Baker. Halfway. Long
Creek, John Day and La Grande.

Mrs. Fred White, of Cove, pres-
ident of the Federation, opened
;he session. Also leading out in
the meetings was Elder I.eon

Alpha Upsilon Will

Help With Supper
Alpha I'psilon chapter oi una

Sigma Phi, met Monday evening
at the home of Mrs. Emerson
Smock. Members present made
plans to help the Kiwanis Club
with their Aunt Jemima Pancake
Supper 'on Nov. 6. They will assist
with serving.

The group voted to accept
chairmanship of the Heart Fund
Drive to be conducted in La
Grande during the month of Feb-

ruary.
Plans were made for the Pledge

Banquet which is to be held Nov.
2 at the Presbyterian Church.

Two programs were presented
during the evening. "The Library
and Your Topics" was given by
Mrs. Keith Young and " Giving and
Receiving Friendship'' was pre-
sented by Mrs. Ronnie Sands.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Del Conrad and Mrs. Paul
Jenkins.

Union FHA Girls
Attend Meeting

UNION (Special I Five Union
Girls, representatives of the FHA
chapter, attended the District
FHA meeting in Nyssa, Oct. 17.

Those attending were Sylvia Mor
rison. Jo Ham. Glenda Thompson,
Deanna Straight, and Donna Rich-
ards. Sponsors were Mrs. Marvin
Titus and Mrs. Standford.

Approximately 200 attended the
luncheon sponsored by the Nyssa
Chapter. An exchange student,
Regina Bosse, from West Berlin.
was on the program and spoke
and sang in several languages.

Rosemary Trump of Wallowa
was elected 1960 District chair-
man. Next year the merlins will
be in Wallowa.
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Hills Bros. Coffee

returned trom several months in
Korea and other islands and gave
a report on the area, the people,
their nicthids of livelihood, laik
ot education, and other tilings
Minerals are the main product in
the w.i of reck and minerals, but
no outsider is allowed to file
claims or take part in any way
in the business. Buddahism Is
the religion and there are no
lars besides jeeps belonging to
I he troops, stationed here. Kl

Moerc answered many questions
asked hy the members.

Four ear loads of members went
to tlwvliee, Nov., for a two-da-

rock trip to get connebiir agates.
The agates were plentiful and in
side of an hour everyone was
loaded and ready to either return
home or to seek another kind of
stone. On their way home from
the Portia 'id show, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Taylor reported they
stopped off at the Priday Ranch,
to secure thumler eggs. They re-

ported they were royally treated
by the new owners who assisted
them with the digging of the
eggs.

UNICEF Drive
Set Saturday

Dick Roth, president of the
Westminster Fellowship of the
First Presbyterian Church. ex-

plained to the g oup at a recent

meeting, the UNICEF drive which
will be held Saturday evening.

He also reDorted to the group,
on the meeting of representatives
of four church groups wno are
cooperating in this plan. Th? fel-

lowship also suggests in their
own churches, that a High school
Church Council be formed. This
would enable several united pro
jects to be carried on through the

year. A later meeting will fur-

ther the plan.
Committees appointed by tne

Fellowship Commission, for the
CMCKF party on Saturday night
are as fo'lows: Fran Wolfe, dec
orations: Judy Foster, games:
Kay Sater, food; and Mike Chains,
clean up. '

Halloween Parties
Slated At Union

UNION ISpeciaD A Hallo-

ween party will be held at the

"OJDOto,.:- - .
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THREE LITTLE WORDS
BIO IN HEALTH VALUE

1

TIN
LB. 09

Sunshine
Graham Crackers.WARDELLS

HAVE A PARTY WITH BLUE BELL'S
Mint" REG. 59cI W

FOR BETTER MEAT BUYS

S.4H. Green Stamp Free) Delivery
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

1116 Adams - i WO 3 2697 FOR CHIPS

Demonstration baiuraay In Our Store

HOME FREEZER AND REG. 49c PACKAGE BLUE

POTATO CHIPS

LOCKER 'Pick O' the Crop Produce '

Texas Ruby Red Grapefruit. 2 for 25c
Coed Local Squash lb. 4c

Crisp Slaik Celery lb. 13c
8-L- b. Eag Grapefruit 59c

Local Jonalhaa Apples 3 lbs. 21c

49c

BELL 39

FOODS

3 pkgs.

PIE .35"
TS Fres- h-

FRESH

MEATY
SPARERIBS

LB.

eadow Gold Milk
THAT IS!

Everybody knows that milk Is good for
children, but today more end more adults
are drinking milkl Why? Because ifs a
"lighter" drink thafs mora refreshing,
more satisfying for that "I want something
feeling!"

FROZEN

FROZEN PEAS..
Frigid Dough

FRGZEN APPLE

- Quality MEA
FROZEN

TRAPAK
FRYERS

LB. 45'C

Stidd's fresh Deluxe

U.S. STANDARD w. U.S.'NO. 1

BEEF BLOCK HOGS

29c lb.Or IC- - L Whole:
Whole. 13 ID.

Average weight for a half 75
lbs., with head off, small

weight for a half 22S ditional charge for cutting a
lbs. Ideal for your freeier. wrapping A curing of hams
Very little fat. bacon.

U.S. GOOD STEER PURE GROUND

Beef Pol Roasts BEEr

3Lb, 98c um.59c lb.
Made from boned out whole
carcass beef with very littl.

BLADE CUTS et added.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM I U.S. GOOD

!"" FRYERS I BOILING BEEF

39c lb. 19c lb.
Have not been acroniied, Ida- - . , .
ho grown, l.rge meaty tender or that healthful,
fryers. N" EB9'anl boiled dinner.

FRESH FILLET , BABY BEEF

RED SNAPPER . LIVER

29c lb. : 35c lb.
Nic. for fish and chips or Young tender liver, almost
breading and frying. I'ka calves liver.

This week try Meadow Gold milk . . . it's so good
for youl Each glass contains health In the form
of natural vitamins, minerals and proteins. Mead-
ow Gold milk Is produced by fine Union County
dairy herds.

MEADOW GOLD DISTRIBUTORS
Chicken Tamales...ea.
By The Piece! nfni
SLAB BACON lb. ZJ

RED SHAPPER:. ..lb. (g)c

1507 Jefferson

"Let Your Grocer Be Your Milkman"


